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How did rou become reduced ?' t 'Yes for what does not a son owe to hi fat h'By a series of misfortunes, of which I np.ed4- - - er especially such a father as you were oncenot tell you by degrees I lost, until I became

- J. S. fOUKE, Editor and Publisher.
, The Fi:w vit, is published every Saturday morn

: ; -- Fourth 'Of July.0 The following original article was handed to
us for our inspection, and. although we ' have seen

THE FATHER AXD SON.-

An Incident of Ileal Life
"

BV PAUL CBSVTOS.
i " C "Bice lii liucklnnd'a Brick. Bnilding third' - o l l . . . . .

One night last winter, wliile pursuing my
' '

Vk. l 'rips-- '! i.

.Single mail subscriber, per year, Tjjy. 1 50

lortunulcss, quite lnendless.'
Is the girl who brought me. here, your on-

ly, child?' .1 enquired. - ..; t ...
'Ah, it is of that I would spenk,' sighed the

sick man, pressing my hand 'I hadfanother
child a son' '

And he is dead? , 1 '..".' -
. 'Nobut ho is dead to me. T lost him

A BtiaiUiftit lAiilt Slorji
A few weeks since, in coming down the

Nurth river, I was sealed in the cabin of the
magnificent steamer Isaac If ew ton; in conver'
sation with some friends. It was becoming
late in the evening, and one after another,
seeking repose from the cares and toils of the
day, made preparations to retire to the berths.
Some, pulling off their boots and coats, laid
themselves down to rest ;. others, ia the at-
tempt to make it seem as much as . possible
like, home, threw off more of their clothing-s-

way along one ot tue most obscure streets in

to me : My mother was taken away when I
was young, and Hetty but an infant but you
filled her place you educated tne you did
every thing in your power to make me happy.
Now I am come to repay the debt as freely.
I have a dear and happy home in New York,
to which I will remove you and Hetty, as soon
as you are able to leave your bed. r Till then,
I will see that you are made comf rUble here.--

thank Heaven for putting it into my heart to

Boston," I was aroused from s the revery I was

''Txie fioldcn Gates." ' "

Since the modern discovery of the golden
mountains and golden soil of California, there
has been a good deal : ofcurious and instruc-
tive disquisition indulged in, whether or not
this anrii'eroBS region is the identical "Opbir"
from which King Solomon and King-- ' Hyram
obtained their vast supply' of gold. ' M. M
Noah of ; New York, eminently learned in
sacred and profane history, has written some
interesting articles to prove the affirmative
side of the question. Arr objection, on the!
negative side was recently urged, lhat it was'impossible for the navigator of Solomon's day
to sail from the Red Sea across the Pacific to

better poetry, we publish it for the history and pa-

triotic sentiments which il contains. En. Frkjs'h.
J:".. Fourth of July ia near at hand, i

hmnble tribute may demand;
. Still Time's old car does swiftly run,', a '

Aa when the age of Worlds begun; '
- (In, on, it rolls with even speed, - ,'.''

i- -' To ciroumstnttees gives no heed, ' ' '

luba crten and upward, la one. address - - J 37J

wn subscribers will be charred 1 75."" h. Ad.
indulging oy hearing loolsteps at my side.
Turning quickly I beheld a young girl, appar-
ently not more than twelve years old, follow- -ference ia tho terms between the price on papers through my pride my worse than folly 1'

'Where is he now ?' ...ui as if she was anxious to sneak to me : and,nirru ana moee sent Dy matt, isocca.ir'od by the expense of carrying. ,'..i.-.i.sr.- f - iCr V m!,y term may quake,
. . swni a

come back to Boston and search you out. .

The old man strove to reply to these wordset, .. .. - . ...
'Alas, I know not' ' ' ,t
'Has he deserted you?' ' ' "

when I observed by the dim light of a neigh-
boring street lamp, that she was poorly clad,
trembling, thin and Dale. I asked her. in a tone

each one as his comfort, or apprehension, of
danger dictated. '

. .

J- - V hen Ihe money ia not paid in advanoe, as abort
- SPcified, Two Dollars will be charged if paid with- -.

in the year, if riot paid until after the expiration of

joy or smile, to wail or woe,
Not one moment will be bestow,

: vlate' . -

I - .
i go,

oi Kinnness, out could not speak for sobbing.'JNo l drove him from" mv door: Tf Woo inv , But onward, onward, ceaseless Dnlifnrtiia - an A ; i i . 1 . ..ne wept line a cnuaoi Kindness, what she wanted ?While to as each revolving- rear. the days of pride andafHuence that I disown My situation during this interview was pain- - ZlZ,?rjFm ,,,ey
ed him and cast him off penniless.'

- I had noticed on the deck a flnelooking lit-
tle boy of about sixyears old, following around
a man evidently his father, whose appearance1
indicated him to be a foreigner, probably .a
German a man of medium height, and res.
pectible dress: Tlie child was unusually fair"

The old man pressed his feeble hand upon
L:- -l . ..'n '.. ... . . r .

..irsa yesr, I we L)i I ars and f ifty cents will

'?' Tb-s- e terms will be strictly adhered to.. ;
; (low to Sto? a Pafsr First sea that you hare

psld for it up to Ihe tims you wish it to atop; notify
Vn Post Master of ricsire, and 5?k him to no-"ti-

the publisher, under.liis Crunk, (aa ha ia author-Jixe- d

I do) of your wiih to discontinue. ; '

mi you please, sir,' ' she "replied, in a voice
almost choked by sobs, yet which struck me
as soft, and peculiarialy silver-tone- d If you
please, sir, will you go back :with me just a moment after;:"" " " T r IjiZl,1?.

j. Brings many a hope, many a fear";' ,.-

'
Yet to ourconutry, great and free,
Brings a glorious Jubilee: - - V

! o Time, all else change 'neatb the skies, :

. .. Nations are found te full and rise; - -

, . Jews, Greeks, and Romans held their course,
Till conquered by superior foroe: .
Theveama to nanirhl. tKn Tv.tl.nrl m.. '

ins urow, as n to sunns inroDDing, and clos
his eyes with a suppressed groan.

r-f-!

I!
little way, ana see my lather, who is very seeing two strangers in in the room with To this objection, Mayorttoahfather, she started back snrnr and. fnr Kri L,1 ; ...t.,.. . nBsresPna

: 'I loved my son,' he continued after a pause
'I was proud of him, too, but even he could

not change the firmness of my will. It is that

. - 1 , w , ouuoutiiut; us lOUOJ RATES JF ADVERTISING.
One square 13 lines first insertion.,-..- .

ua mi iruui recognizing ner brother, ihe He say 8 that the Phoenicians.''What is the matter of your father ?' I ask
ed, afraid of being deceived. ,

f050K.;' Triumphant, over all her foes, old man saw her, and called her to his side.- - turies before Solomon, ciivumnarirroto,! ihin this new world gained poseessioev I2 001 "And then, iruiltv of oDDressian.
which has estranged us.'

'In what manner?' " '" ' Edward uttered not a word, but stood re
jX)o . each additional msertioo.....

g-- D tt... ThreamoBths. ...r.....
vfi f '" ' "Six moiitiis. ..........

i . i i

,'0, sir, I don't know,' she answered, in the
same tone as before; .'but I fear he is going

whole continent of Africa, and visited" the is-
land of Great Britain and the Western Tslnnrla- -

garding her in silence.3S0f - Stamp act. class tax. and tha tea tv' " 'Can you guess? Had you known Edward,5001 Are recorded mon the facta ' ' do ahd that brisk trade was carried on in theyou re- -'My child,' said the old man,
member your brother Edward V6 001' Which rave Colonies discontent. VTwo squtresSix uionlhs.

- Do u One vear...
you would have discovered ere this. His gen-
erous soul, so unlike my own, was totally free
f-- .u n e :i :.i i z ,

Cartea (now Gibraltert in the time of AW.
to cue. uo sir, oe so good as to go and see
him.' ,.. ,

The earnest manner of the broken-hearte- d

10 00 And also conrare to resent - . . ..
'I remem- -tllalf V yes,' replied the girl quickly.eols'mn One vear. . 18 OOf ... Other r rose evils and nhiises. ,

" . ham. That they planted a eolnnv lit. Tanrrinra
, Ona column One year.. 30 001 7 duties:'" " ' ? Jimposed in the form ot

iiwui vijc iniuuy pnue aim prejuuice to wnicn
I owe my ruin. - He had no idea of the arisgirl made me ashamed of having doubted her per iMav- -he was always so kind to me" Don't from which they made royos in all directionsyou wish he was here now, father?' ,. ; i the broad Atlantic, in ormd' roseola uKlnl,at hrst, and I resolved to comply with her re-

quest. ., I was in just the mood for some ad JUV Clllld. lift hsrL' crloirr,,. 1J I . , . '.. oBnsiucss Dirttiorg.--
tocracy of wealth, and when he found iimong
the laboring classes a maiden whom he thought 7'. - ...a uiu mey navigated stars. No onman. 'This is your brother Edward !' ju. l5.i.:i.. L.. .. . ..." . ..8n

and handsomely featured, with
an intelligent and affectionate expression pf
countenance ; and from under' his little Ger-
man cap fell his chestnut hair, in thick, cluster-
ing beautiful curls. '..
After walking about the cabin.for a short time,

the father and son stopped within a few feet of"
where we were seated, and began preparations
for going to bed "1 watched them. The fa-

ther adjusted and arranged the bed the "child
was tooccuppy, which was an upper berth
while the little fellow was undressing himself.
Having finished this," his father tied a hand-
kerchief around his head to protect his curies, .

which looked as sunlight from his young
happy herrrtalways rested there. This done, Ilooked for him to seek his resting place; but
instead of this he quitely kneeled down on
the floor, put up his little hands together, , so
beautifully childlike and simple, "nifd resting;
his arms on the lower berth, against which he
khelt, he began his vespar prayers. -

' The fathet sat down by his side, and waited

venture where there was an opportunity of ac The girl turned, and wh.n ah .oi: W 1 "? spier.ma antiquitiesuiigui raaKe pim nappy, ne enred not lor her
humble condition,- - but resolved to win hercomplishing an object of benevolence, and will- -? , F R E 31 0 X T ' F R E E M A N

' JOB P B I IV T I N O OFFICE ngiy tollowed my little sorrowful truide back heart and hand.' ot1"Km tg h'reri r k5nd
to his

l
aauedacts. bridres anato her home. .. ; ., 'And you opposed him ?' ". ,,Wi ar bow prepared to tiecuta to order, in a

The girl led me into a small and somewhat

1 To josl claims they gave denial, ' ' ;. "" '
Took our accosed home for trial. ' ; ;

, Such despotism couid not stand" s - -

Whars men could use musket or brand,
Who knew how to freedom nurture, .

was tie virtue
Then, a great struggle mast enettei ' ' i

; For honor, justice, claimed their due, - ,
A nation's birth from which epoch,
Millions may date their happy lot,- - "

t Seventy-si- x our tame secures, . w . ' t W-

hisWry lives, or time endures,
Fame, revolutions couid not blot, y

' She'd tell theday, she'd mark the spct
' Where car fathers, their country's stay, 'l j

Mel to resist tyrannic sway, - -

When risk'd fortune, life, all held dear; - i i

wildly .about his ted by the Phoenicians, the same people who1" irmly bitterly blindly opposed him!neat and expeditious m&uuer, aud opau tho fairest
dilapidated house, and invited me to ascend aver)B; almost aw aeacrtpttons or - exclaimed the old man. He was a Maior. an'd At thU moment my ; friend, the hvsician ITC ron- - lner?small and narrow staircase. At the head of I could not enforce my commands, but I threatJOB .PRINTING;

SUCOS; the stairs I heard her eronincr about until her Hetty bad gone for, having followed he almost the Gulf ' bTdesiim
immediately, rang at the door, and I hastened 2i. Z ... ieslCO',hand touched the latch of a door, which she

ened, little thinking my - threats were in vain.
I told him in a moment of calmness that the
hour which saw him united to the rxior girlopened, asking me in a low voice to follow herBitt Heads, "

;

Bills or Laoikg,
CkRTiriCATIS, into the room. ...

to cnniliiot him co,v. - OT ai r miuuia ana est.ioiishea
"Pi, ' - colonies. ""d discovered the rich' placers ofHe gave the man of af--encouragement gold on the Pacific eoast'-- "fording him immediate relief, and having pre-- i Solomon's iri Hpared some medicines for his use, took hisde- - fWshin,, .nnrlun Lx1lJ

he was wooing, saw him no longer my son."
But his soul like mine was above compassion.I did so, and found myself in an humble

"UtRCOlAHS, T

Catalogues,
Show Biils,"""?"

. JmncKs" Bi.akls,- - . .,
Ijawtkrs1 Blapks,
Mamifets,

apartment, where scrupulous neatness seemed
, With pat not hearts, souls sincere,
In the support of Freedom's cause
To overturn despotic laws. '

and unlike mine it scorned the allurements ofstruggling against absolute want 1 The dim

"

Bass
niLLS, ..:

Chcks,- -

Law Casxs,; , ' ,
Ball Tickkt: tc7xtc.

uie conclusion."- ttwas, lor a child, a long
prayer, but well understood. I could hear the
murmuring of his sweet voice, but could not
distinguish the wodrs he spoke: But what ,a

' " ' - - u s ,cwr pwa ai, tuer"". :. ' : '
- " ;, head of the Mediteranean "was filled withflltV'i'V the nowTUd ting vessels.- - The Bible, in various pkcafter arose . .!!. .t ',. , .

wealth. He believed that toil and poverty
were honorable, and that worth was oftenerlight of a flckering lamp ;which stood upon a

We Woild say to those of Oar frierjd; who are bi with tbem than with luxury and riches. He The old man anrl hia'n th.A ,.t t- - '" " going aown towant of such work, yon. need not jo abroad t gmt " " sea in snips, ana Josephus. who wrotetrusted that he had found a priceless jewel in.11 done, when it cat) ba dona just as good at noma. many years after Solomon, says with historicaltne person oi tne numble girl he loved, and
for the interest I had taken in their affairs, and
the little girl, as she conducted me to the door
and bade me good night besoiirrht me with

smau caoie near tne door, revealed to me the
scanty furniture, which I found to consist of a
few chairs, the table already mentioned, and
among other . articles of minor importance, a
bed in the retired part of the room. ."" . ..

The girl stepped along before me, and poinl- -

accuracyhe boldly, unhesitatingly offered her his hand.
'Moreover.tbe king rSoIomonl huilf manvannougn he Knew that 1 would disinherit him.'

SOS OP TEMPERANCE.'
' Fost SiKr-HKirsw- Ditwior.: No. 432. Staled
meeting, eery Tuesday evening at the Diviaion

, Room in the old Jiorthera Exchanges.. jit

tears in her eyes to visit them again.' - - ships in the Egyptian bay of the Red Sea, inAnd he married her?' "" lhat night I went home a better man than'Yes and from that time I have never seen a certain piace called tzion-liibe- r (it is how..alt..,' J : . r , ..when I left a few hours before. What I had
ea to tne oea.

Come this way, ifyou please she whisper-
ed; 'here's father.

him. He provided a home for himself and

Their independent declaration,
Proclaimed to the world a new nation";

. Tourlh July, thou auspicious day,
Joyously saw it borne away
To everyhamlet, town and village, ' '

- Where jet some lories, lio'd by pillage,
' But vrhere more men,-wit- hearts ef oak,

Scoru'd to wear Old England's yoke;
From man to man, the edict ran v
Each Bought to be placed in the van,.
'i hat he might first, with gun and eword, --

t Meet face lo face, some British lord. ;

The fiame increased in every breast, .. 'f.
Encii ane etrova to do ;

Al emulate their good friends slain v' '
On Bunker hill, Lexington plain,

'

':
- WTith holy.xeal now each one vows '

To avenee their wrongs, as heaven allows,
All for their country felt alone, . ,

And prized her blood beyond their own." ' '

Ah ! need we tell the scenes ef blood, "

r All the rough path" the patriots-trod- :

Privations, hunger, thirst aud cold? , : j
hat desolation uncontrolled? '

wife in Boston and wrote a letter. In that he

- " m at. uunu IlUli TIiriS--
tian to rest without prayer; or,
if praying at all; a kind of mental desire for
protection, without sufficient courage or piety:
to kneel down in a steamboat's cabin, and . be-
fore strangers, acknowledge, the goodness of
God or his protecting love. . :,"

This was the training of some pious mother..
Where was she now? How many times had
her kind hand been laid on those sunny locks,
as she had thaught him to lisp his prayers ,

A beautiful Bight it was, that child at pray
er, inthe midst of the busy, thoughtless
throng.' He; nlorie, of the worldly raufdtude;
draws nigh to heaven, ''.; I thanked'the parental
love that thought him to lisp his evening piay- -

teaching me as it did the folly of fami v nr de il.. T.i j t. A 5, , , .'As she approached the bed of the sufferer, to begged me to excuse he did" not say forgive
his acting against my wishes, but said not sSesfoTf811 drVine

0-- -'-of m b
a word not a syllable about being received

apprise him of my presence, I silently brushed
away a tear which the sight of her grief-wor-n,

palid cheeks, and eys red with weeping, caus-
ed to start through my eye-lid- s.

" My youthful guide bent 6ver tho sick man.

7 CADETS OF TEJIPEBJCE. -

Fort STKrHxasoir Sectioiv, No. 102, meets ave--- rr

1 hursdnv evening in the IlaU of the Sons of
tTemperanc. .. -

- , .-.- , -, Im 0; Q p.-.-- - -- -
Croohaw Lodou, o. 77, meeta at the Odd Fel

lows' Hall, in Auckland's Brick Building, every
Saturday avantDg, r

'' "KOBr.RTS, HUBBARD & CO.,
. ,v. atAIHUTACTlfRXRa or ; . -

once more as my son and heir. He ended by
inviting me to visit him in his new humble
abode, and expressing a desire that we might
live on friendly, terms. I was too proud to

coach at the door and being admitted by a gon'.To Sta ZrSservant, I met little Hetty in the hall, dressed that should h Xn s?ew'
ready for a journey. , , , , ; , ards to tL land thltf

goalongith
was of old calleJrr.laying her cheek close to his," while her arms

ine nr. e creature new to welcome andme, but DOw the Aurea CheroneuS. whirl,"-Ka-visit him, and he never saw fit to cross mv fairly wept for joy. longs to India, to fetch him gold : ana WTiputhreshold again.' .
: , -

encircled his neck, whispered something in his
ear. A moment after, she arose, and placing
a chair at the bedside, begged me to ap-
proach. ' " '- .

Femished their children and their wive'A. ' vCopper, Tin, and Slieet-iroiiTYa- re they had gathered four hundred talents thev'And he continued to reside in Boston in
Where are you going' I asked.'

' 'Oh,' said she, 'father and I areWhile 'Jiey themselves thus risked their lives, ,..r AID DtAlIU J - " - "
New York with brother Edward. - Father has ti,; wj tJLJl ' ; 'the same city with you his father?

. 'Yes, for a time; but he was noon andbeating myself in the chair she daced forStores, 1! ol, Hides, She ep-pcl- ts, Rajs

ci,...ucuravauiuiioor ATrotestant, whethei"
dead or living, whether far off or'cigh. ' It did .

me good, it made me better. I could scarce 5

refrain from weeping then, nor can I now, as
I see again that sweet child, in the crowded,
tumult of a steamboat's cabin, bending in de-
votion before his Maker. '
;. But ,a little while before I sr.y a crowd of t

got almost well, so that he can travel. We .1' ' "- OV Corper, Old Stovew, Ac, &c - me, I took the hand of the invalid, and gazed
for the first time full upon his face. I shallALSO, ALL SOETS OF GEJtUISK TAKKEK KOTION

could not bear, I presume, the sight of those
of his old associates who ceased to know him
when he was no longer able to live in style.
He scorned them, it is true, but he hated the

sohannv"- ' - 1 3 iiucuician colonies in rjouth
i ' '. I America, which flniirialiod !,,.never forget the spectacle. Although much

emaciated, his features betrayed the spirit of"f . Pease's lirirk Block. 1 At this moment Edward and fiis father V ,
came rlnwn ata-f- -a ""V"""" "iyrC ooiomon s lime, and" ' FREMONT. OHia 32
Aithou "ti,rM sr " w.hch ,were produchv. .in g,d :nd ppnua in tne miast oi poverty, of resolution in

adversity, and of the stern endurance, during
his moments of agony, which dwelt within

sight of them, and therefore removed from the
city.' - J, .. ', ,,-

'And he never came to you or wrote to von
STEPflEX BUCKIaANB fc CO., ?;fie h forward kin and to Rn the pp,tf Df sy"'a nrf Egypt--wfKCTivS"d;d1,d 'i1? 8ame; That Solomon obtained his gold for domestici j n. , T Jhis breastDrns, Sleriiciaes, Paints, Dye-Stnl-

r
nuerwaras r saia 1. --

'Never. The last I heard of him Jie wasI was about to address Lim. when he cut

amimiug limners garnering aoout a company
of Italian singers, in the upper talloon a mou
ther and ttro sons, with a voice, and harp, aud
violin: bufrnoone hefded.no one cared, for the
child at prayer. "

. '.
When the little boy had finished his evening i

devotion, he arose, and kissed his father most
affectionately, who put him into, his berth to
rest for the night I felt a strong desire to'"'
speak to them bul deferred it till mominrr

wein. b;47' rSn,ng ; PJfrom- Africa and the neighborhood,isooks, tianonaiT, atc.t me short by speaking first
T J j - wuere oniy a sumcient quantity for that pur-fremont. ohio: ;f?; t,n rrsT. T P ?.oid .obfined out to build" his'You hnd me in a bad condition, sir,' said

he,, with a smile, I thought rather bitter.. I T s..cl uumcwBru. Ulieu IT HO 8Q- - cn anitw tamU 1
: "laLrirrr-WGKLAJiD!-- ?

m Hevr York, and in tolerable circumstances.
O, what a triumph it would be to him could
he see me thus reduced shorn of roy pride
and wealth! r Ytm see I am now .left alone in
this unfriendly - world, with the child who
brought you hither. As my riches failed me,

can't deny that I am actually crushed bv sick;Altorny aud CoaiBsellor at I;w.
And Solicitor in Chancery, 'will attend to profess.

-

4 "

V

I.

J..

fi

Z::X::r:?:u: ?$'ma'l,maJf'r yea voyage- - according to scripture, was un
ness and misfortune; this you will readily be-
lieve, for I could never have stooped to ask

'When morning came, the confusion of landinOioruU bosinasa in Sankisky Sind adjoining eountiaa. u.atibuiicN yjn. but: uuuu, rjus BOOVe all. OI tne 1 nttrlairan o :,U lr:- - TI "
.

assistance of. any one, had I not been perfectly. Office Second atery of Buokland's Block.
; FREMONT. OHIO. - j . helpless. B.ut even now, sir, I doubt wheth ,n tne two large sea-por- ts on the Red Hen:

Demg swept away by misfortunes, my only
friends dropped off on by one; and now sick-
ness has reduced me to the hopeless, misera-
ble condition in which you behold tne.-- . There

er A would not havetlied before asking a favorr i.-- i . , . .. o tc ?. Sailors, pilots, 'metal men' (geologists,) miners

prevented me from seeing them again- - But
if ever J meet that boy in his happy youth, ia
his anxious manhood, in .his declining years,
I'll thank him for the influence and example of
that night's devotion, and bless the name oftbe
mother that thaught him to pray, j

Scarcely any passing incident of mv Ufa

-- JCilJV li. GHEEA'E, uj any oue, nan u not Deen lor the' broken ThfiII.ainr.saTifTovaT,fire y .w ?uu woritmeu were colicted, andhearted girl who conducted you hither.' tk:;:t: . ;:" r:,r::r:r,ir :,7' wp v manned and provisioned orAnd Prosecuting Attorney, for Sandusky eonntr.
is not an individual living who cares for me
and mine! You have already shown some . WU..U so- - mis tnree years vovage" m aeamh nf mU.

A cannot describe my sensation on these
words, so full of pride and candor, from thnwill attend to ail profeaeional businesa entrusted to specting employment Thousands imgrnnA I .. :. 1. ' , .t .... ... C .vau ii, uc supposed, says jMoan. that all this ever made a" deeper inpression on mv mindKinaness to us tor which heaven reward you

but you are the only one only one. -
that if they could live in idleness they would preparation, thlips of a man who might be dying, - It was is getting out ox this ureal I went to my room, and thanked Gnd that Tplain to be seen that the invalid had once seen The sick man turned his eves onwards. tlin be perfectly happy. This is a great mistake, squadron, by Solomon in person, conlemplat

his earef with promptness and fidelity.' '

Office At the Court House. ' r v ''

' ' ' ? '' "C FREMONT; OHIO.
"

, T CILESTEK EDGEBTOX
Attorney aua Counsellor at Taw,

i j i ... ... J rbetter days, and moved in circles of refine Zi r.T- - v ? WV ed a trIP on'y to a Peninsula in India, " distant
had wittnessed it, and for its influences on my
heart Who pTay s on "a steamboat? Who
train ilidr children to pray, even at home ?

ment, and I was sure that his intellect was of
viiracu tncui wun a sign.

At this moment I observed that the stran a. ucitig unempioyea. about 1200 miles a mere coasting voyage?During some seasons of the vear we have holi Ahis is impossible, and besides four hundredger, who at first appeared to take no interestAnd Solicitor in Chanceryi will carefully attend days, and it is pleasing on these occasions, to
the huest order. ,

' It was owing to these pecu-
liar circumstances of the case, that. I became
deeply Interested in my new acquaintances.

talents of gold could not have been gathered
there-- . "; "" ; -

":
: ' liAws of Ueatit. ';

ChlWren should be taurrht to visa tl.;r loft :

see me operative enjoy himself: "but we hare

for tin coutntry they'd sworn to free, -
. That never-t- tyrants bend the knee? '

Long Island bailie still may tell, V
What angnish to onr troops befell; ' ' '
Seventeen thousand, "sad defeat, '
And ihuir miraculous retreat.
New York abandoned to the foe, - , --

- 1 he nation fill'd with wail and woe; ''
.

- Where'a Washington now? O fortune rare,
With three thousand, croesee Delaware,
With this small number strixes. blew,

."".That paralyzed the royal foe, .

' Princeton aud Trenton forced to yield, "

Whilegreat Cornwallaee in terror reeled.
What on the Hudson and ChamplaiD,

..5. Did combatants alternnto gain!
. Their troubled waters, red with gore

; Of thousands slain upon their shore.
There, the strong stone-bni- lt forts ef yore,

: Ne'er witnessed such. hard strife before,.-
There many heroes fought and fell,-Thet-

moat were, heard the savage yell.
There were, through many a tedioas day, '

Hard collision, and bloody fray,
. There the vile traitor, Arnold, fought,

".. There had he-'- glory bought.
When the king's chief, his worst had done,' He fain would eeek a chance to run,
For Bennington, Saratoga told, ';" '
This hero, in his clothof gold,
Our Yankee boys he could not withatand,

''Then beard he,.our brave Gates demand
Instant surrender of his troops, '

,' :. The joy and pride of England's hopes,
But ten minutes to think allowed, : -

1, When humbly to our flag he bow'd. v
', fiurgnotne and army thus taken,

'New spirit in our troops awaken,
The Southern States now claim their aid; .

.. A glorious plan, meantime, was laid . .;
' To assault York Town bv surprise, t' ' By Sir Clinton's eyes,. ' ? ',

tThe feint succeeded, Washington then
!': Forthwith repaired, with all his men, j..-- -

Lafayette and Hamilton, (Aidr,)
. Showed Cornwallaee their ahinny blades, -

France's valiant troops, combined with ours,.
" Divest him soon of ell bis powers, "

..- Meek, suppliant, presents his sword,
(That noble loid, England adored, ) ; . ;

.The war is done, our freedom's won,. . ..
' The Nation hail oar. Washington, L

With loud acclaim they shout his name . '

- Ae mong the first on rolls of fame. .
This 4th July we' all revere),
Is in her eeventy-fourt- h year, : "

; Yet still she's bright aa when she dawned,'"."'
And saw ear fathers sign their bond.
To as she yearly visits makes,

' And patriotic hearts awakes, .
"

. ;
.v Witness devotions solemn paid v.

y To memory of those lowly laid, ' ."
''Wheo on eur country's altars placed ' ' '

Offerings Freedom long has graced,
. She'll smile with an enlivening charm, '

And every patriot bosom warm, .

. She conies as Hen.ld from the dead.
Who for ttrefr country fought end bled,
To bid us guard, our freedom given, ..

v Under a propitious heaven. '
We'll hail her, thenaaehe arrives,.-- u.-.- -

;.. And like our fat hire pledge our lives
. To support our great, grand Union, '

r' This most were, of State communion. ;

Fremont: June 19. 1850. ,
( ;. "' O. P. Q.

vo ait prgms4UBai Du.iiina lu ins cuarpe. - fxf
ariil also attend te: the collection of claims Ac, m

m tne old man's story, had at length drawn
his chair closer to the bedside, as if to listen.

'My pride is humbled now,' resumed the in-

valid, after a long pause. I think I mirrht he

generally tound that, alter two or three days King Solomon's fleet was sen t out in searr ri
and felt anxious to relieve them, and at the
same time learn something of their history
A Flo- - .: :.l , t. . r y.

this ana aojoimng ooontiee.-
OiSce Second story Backland'a Block. .

band ass well as the right , ...,-ui reweuuon, me auigent mechanic or labo Ol fOld tO DUlld tllA tnmnlA tan om ,.f -. o . f ' ... I w. ocu- -
C.oafse bread is much better far ehiMran-rer becomes. quite unhappy..wii.womv niiu me inv&iia ior a lewA v FREMOMT, OHIO." i' ; t . i r-- , tub.,,, WVH ci am i i rt .iiiii Kiivn, nimmmoments, he intimated that he would willintrW over ths wretchedness of beinw ThA l v. .. . , than fine'. ' . - -o gwiow were whi, ana aih pravisioceaI net 18. we WPra mar-.nl1- - tIqKav anrl nns hanUk I r .. ...

brought to ask relief of the very son I have
disowned. " 'O, God, how how just has been
my punishment ; to think he whom I cast off
is now, very probably, able to lauch at mv fall

Children should sleep in separate he.dit anfrlet me into the secrets of his history, pro-- , - .HUW wv iiuittiiiu uui IlcaiLII. r Ilir n '"tlirPtl VOfim. rrmm a u a a
- B. J, BAKTLETT, V

Attoriioy and Counsellor at Eaw, mf,A j i . J.Z' ." uc remrn- - not wear nfghtcnps. . , , -

Children under seven years of. acre ghoul
viueu me girt was not present to listen.

Accordingly I directed 'little Hettv.' aa the
r-- -- A.yiu. uepenu upon exeruon. ed treigjited with gold, and from some placeyv hether we look to our bodies or examine from tAhonno si !....:. jWfll giTe his nndirided attention to, professional in the midst of his growing prosperity. - - But our minus, evprv thino tUa ne that aiiv f l 7 sit ? i ..r,. not be confined over six or seven hours in thathink-- you he would do it? Think vou mv

Deemese in aaixlusky and the adjotalag conauea.
OfEce Over Oppenheimer's Store. '"

- FREMONT, O HIO. ;;':- - : "
old man called her, to go for a physician of my
acquaintance, telling ber.I would stay by her
father until she returned. - The nicht was not

f.i i i . house and thai time should be broken by fre.uunuru, wiiu was once my my and pride.
"J

v.- -. iwmiM miliums in goia ana expended it intor intended that we should be active. Hands, the temple. This , golden- - region ould not
fiT8 afnd, m!ntaI Powers, show that we have been, within a few hundred miles, in the quent recesses. "" ; ,J.,,; ','. .r.,',- -

Twould have the heart to triumph over me in
Children and young people must be mnda ....T m, uo " w.e Deen mao.e uult ol Persia or on the borders of the Indianuiy misery , -r.A t. BAWsoaft :

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
cold, and I felt that it would benefit her body
and divert her mind to take a walk in the city,
with the ways of which she was verr well ac

'HI laiuc uuruuu Ul our DOOllV 1 .oan ,1 ....'.l Kn. !. .1 .,'JNo, he would not,' said a deen earnest to hold their heads up and shoulders back
sitting.or walking. The hestvoice behind me, which made me startOffice North side of the Turnpike, nearly oppo Sf7nw discoveredquainted: . , - r . .site tae rosx umce. . - ...j vAinuiLtu uiu wunuenui nv trie Khnpnwanft titun i i ,t . ?On looking around I saw the stranrrerl had be 1 for children are of hair, or, in winter, of

hair and cotton." '.' , ' ;'.".. . . ...
. ...o uUU nW was oic.,. r t. ., ,Hetty had scarcely left tha house, when"FREMONT, ' '- OHIO.' .'14 admitted approaching ths bedside. As the

light fell upoa his brow, I beheld ft dark withthe door bell rung.: The . sick man sairl that From, one to one. "sound and a half nt.
..u. VUD nu n nana:, otner pnysi- - old called Ophir is the "auriferous reo-ion- "

iTnfrTnd" " " T" 'a the , called . California? andgeneraUy, display- - King Solomon's .fleet had two passages,- - byed their wonderful adaption for the hna ;. .ia u t..j P.
solid food is sufiislent for a person in the ort PIEBBE BEAUGUAKD:

PH YSIC IAK AKD BURGEON
agony,, and there was a tear" glistening in his

the lower part of the house was not occupied,
and requested me to see who was at the door.

' .Respectfully tenders his professionar services to
T. " " uo nauireu. xney coniu coastof life. Metaphysicians, also,.have dictated on along the Chinese seas and cross over to Cali- -'Who spoke? What Voice is that?' deCarrying the lamp in my hand, I proceed-dow- n

stairs. I found a well dressed man

uiunry .vocation oi.. ousiness. , Wessons in sed-
entary employments should drop one third of
their food, and they "will escape dyspepsia.

Young persons should walk at least two
hours a day in the open air. - - -

tne cttixana ot 1 remont and vicinity, m : ' j

Office One door north of E.:N. Cook's Store.
manded the invalid, turning on his pillow. . . vmwuuaanu uaveorougnt lornia, a voyage m those davs of onlv fiTtv

lormio view its marvelous sowers' demon- - rlat-- a n --....t '. .i- - n', .at the door, who seemed surprised at seeing
me in such a place. stratino-- that mnn a K I

" Jf 7, J . lsTrv: Miey couiu QOUWeI made way for the stranger and he drew
near th bed. He bent over the form of the ; Young ladies should be srevenled frrmi"Does Mr. larley reside here?' he asked

me uape oi uooa Hope, then direct to. Capethis lower creauon. But then all depends up- - Horn, and coast down the Pacific to the "Gel-o- n
labor. 1 here are the same mmdandbodv Am nt" 4,t,. ij -- r a . . ,.

old man and their eyes met
PO R-- T A GE" COUNH' .':

JSIatual jFireJnsaraiclfe Company.
;rf.l.P-- vBCCKIVAII'D, Agent: -

a: , ' FREMONT, OHIO. 1 '

'I don't know as ha does, I replied. .

'Well, then. Is there more than nni fnmilr- -
'It was I that spoke,' said the stranger, in the savage that haunts the w derness Lfw,;; :: 'sv : fr . . . ..

bandaging the chest We have known three1
cases of insanity, terminating in death, which"1 "

begun in this practice, s t ?j - ?.

-- Every person great and smnTl.'Rir.nl.l '
living in the house V ""

uurrieu, nusay tones, was my voice."
The old man stared at him wildly.

' 'And who are you, he demanded.

-t-he gourmand that merely eats,and.irinks, rt&iS&Trand sleeps the lady that lounges on a sofa, .... ipi
"' ette.

and boasts that she never done any thing, nor " ' " '"' ' '
.even wets her fingers and the mvriads of ac-- . ... "OoMfresSs

1 here is only one family, I believe.'
'And you don't whether the name of the ; 'Do you not know, me ?' murmured the oth au over m cold water every morning. V " ?:

family is Darley or not,' said the stranger with er. 'Oh, God! that it should come to thia. Airauing juoua is coridueive to health. ". '
; The more clothing we wear, other thinrrs he- -' 'tive hands and hearts that change the desert " Minesota Pioneer gives the followingBiAiue.- , -

,POST OFFICE HOCKS.
The regular Post Office Lonea, natii farther no-

tice wijlbe u follows: f ' '

fm7to.l2;A, M. end from t to 8 P. M. -
Sundays from 8 to 9 A Mr and from 4 to 5 P M.ffj "C ".riyjBXAVRK, P.M.

that I am forgotten by my father.'I saw the drift of his remark, and renlied ing equal tlie lees food we "need. " " -- -'Edward ! my son Edward !' sobbed the inL T . . i ., . ' r into a paradise, and lurmsh it with all the "l " UUS exPress wnlcn nan arrived
comforts, enjoyments, and luxuries of life. at that P,ace from the far North West: ;
Industrv and toil mata nil To l,flFo. i.- - ''The train arrived on Monday-la- st with n

mm, x was not acquainted with the house, nev' 'l'" ' Stone Cavalry, V . ..

Four Petri6ed horses and their ridert are
valid, 'Oh, my injured my noble and forgiv-in-

boy !' . ...er having been here before.

Ihe old man's voice was choked bv sobs.said to have been discovered at the bottom of
The name of the family may be Farley,'

said I, 'but I have not heard of it All I know as with his feeble arms he drew his son moreCrow Wing rivet one hundred and twentv--

J - . . w .... . VI 1.1.1 1.111. UP
tween the useless and the useful. " Did the eavy mml from Pemblna and the Selkirk' set-wor-

consist of ladies, we should be starved "ement' distance 600 miles.' Snows are
and poisoned; or; did it contain Port.ed Tery deep m the north. The three dogs,

none but gentlemen unfit for manual labor naving wade 50 miles a day, some days weje
we must all perish for want of the common ne- - mnc: .fa1t,81ud at fbe end of their journey ; be- -

eight miles-abv- St. Paul, Minesota. The St
is, there is an old man and his daughter, and
he calls bis daughter Hetty.'

closely to his bosom. I turned to dash away,1. A .. .1 . 1 ' , ,

v" 1,J. Farms to LetJ F
; ; U

SEVERAL FARMS.neerFrernontrend
Turnpihe, Cf TO RENT.' '

Some of these have Eighty to Ninety acres efear-e-d
thereon, with comfortable Houses, Boms 4o. ft n9uire of ,; S AMI. C RO WELL,,

"f ' " General Land Agent.
Muekelonge.'Match 2, 1850 3I-- S ' ' "

Paul Pioneer, which seems to be eliffhtlv scen- - The same,- - said the stranger he is theticft on the subject, offers to pay fifty dollars
for. each sound petrified horse.raara or celdius.

man A would see. - cessartes of life. A-- world of kino-s-. lords. " cu' "'""own in tneir harness tor several

kuc icois umi, came unoiaaen to my eyes,
dimming their sight; and when I looked again,
near a minute after, I beheld the father and
son still locked in each other's arms. As I
contemplated that silent, heart felt embrace, I

' HopingAhat he might bring relief to my

:,bleeping-room- s should have a fire-pla- drJ
some mode of ventilation besides the windows

1 Young people" and 'others cannot 'study'
much by lamp-h'g- ht with )npunity.J - -- 1

. The. best remedy for- - eyes weakenediby1
night use,, is a fine stream of cold water fre- -
quently applied tfthem. . London Lancet " '
i B3.i:i3i i ''- I - 'On- 1

- The Indians do "riot- - comprehend" 'the simi!-ple-
st

rules of addition and diisioh. :
Tribes to"

whom large sums are paid by our governments
have bo clear perception of the amount they '.

receive; unless the pieces of coin are spread --

before them hence the difficulty experienced
so often with them in money transactions with "

the" government 1 Bundles of small sticks, tied
up; are the ordinary mode of counting. ' Their ,

Alexanders, Caesars, Caligulas or Jezebels, and slePt but moving their feet while
would soon have the globe without an inhabi- - sleePlng on their sides, as if they were still
tantSt D 81 0 N TD 0 U S E; -

. TAH.;' GENERAt;.;;'

ana tne same tor each pertect petrified man
or woman which may hereafter be found, and
half price for ; ponies and .children. ' A St
Louis Barnum, who is about to establish a

exertion, acti vitjv study and tofl, all with sides lr MeaSe. , light board,
to it of green hide, making a sort ofproperly directed to some useful end, are th'e

-- w. wuvvs. iuu n uiun luriimrr nn in- rrnntgreat requisites of every age and CQuntry.mnsuetn in that .city, writes to the editor of uive us taese, and we can soon have a happy.' 9 ,
skate fashion. The sledge conlained the mail
and provisions for the dogs, and two men.the ftoneer, for particulars in relation, to the prosperous, an enlightened and a refined

; ' - -era. - - pemican, fec: there being no dwelling to stop
at, for many hundreds miles. One of the meii,
half breeds, travelled abend of the dogs: and

ien my eyes again nil with tears, and my bo-
som heave with sympathy.

; "O, my son,' murmured the invalid at length,
'what good angel has brought you hither ?
Iam no longer what I once wsf but an
humble, miserable wretch. Adversity has
taught me a deep and holy lesson, and it is
now with pain that I ask you to forgive me '

'Father! father!' interrupted the young man
in a voice of agony; "speak not of the past
Let us forgive and forget- - Both of us aiay
have been in fault, but the days of our es-
trangement are passed now.and wo are father

stone cavalry, and offers to pay j liberally for
these hard customers if they can ba delivered
there in "good condition." A few antedelu-vian- s,

embalmed by nature, would rather take
the. shine out of the swaddled corpses brought
from the pyramids.: ..: : u.

new awjuBinuuree, a. reaany conducted nira up
stairs and into the apartment I had just left

On approaching the bedside, I found that
Mr. Farley had fallen asleep during my ab-
sence from the room. , -

. ; . .

.'Let me sit here,' said the stranger, quietly
seating himself at the foot of theed, and
shading his brow, which I observed betrayed
some emotion and do not tell the old man I
am here, It is the girl I would see ; and I
will wait here until she returns." -

Scarcely was he seated, when, as I ap-
proached the bedside, the invalid awoke.

'You must know,' said he, continuing the
subject pf his history, in a manner which show-
ed that his slumber had been light, 'you must
know that I have, not always been iu the con

arithmetionl root is - decimal. ' Five fingers onine other, with, a stick to drive them andCorn Kieltls.
The papers in Ohio are boasting of a field.

FREMONT,,: SANDUSKY, CQKNTY, Q.
WM. KESSLER, Proprietor.

MB-J- KESSLERv aimonr.ces to the Traveling:
Public that he has returned to the above well

known stand and is now p.'epared to accommodate
ia the heet manner, all who may favor him with
their patronage. f .

efforts will be spared to promote the eomfort
ad convenience of Coests. 1 -- J- j

IL Good Stabuso and careful Ostlxbs in
'

""'"""' uaIUB on eaclvoot appealed', to, converts this into a -owned by James Davis, of Ross county, con-
taining 1800 acres, which the last season was
cultivated exclusively in Indian corn.: : If they
will come to our valley this snrincr. we will

behind. The dogs are sharp- - cared, a little
above the mod iun size, and look very' much
like wolves. - We bave been thus particular in
describing this travelling equippage,. knowihg
that it will seem novel to our readers in the
States. ; .;. ; i.' - :

f i Vasliinston City Flection. and son once more.'"'
: Walter Lennox, Whig, was elected fnvnr 'God bless you. my child!' murmured the

vintigesimal : But . the ; pieces, of raoner, or - i --

things of any kind, must be .shown- - to nabl"' --

them to; understand: the sum. There is mty,
rule Ov inultiplicatioB, division, &c There is -
absolutely ,no mental appreciation of sums. --uf.
The mcae advanced tribes are better arithme
ticians. They haye profited by education, and 9
more by the intermizture of races..--. ThclKitt-- s .
ta,ws have native terms to ton hundred throe.

Fremont. November 24, 1849 36- - '

show them a whole township, waving in this
grain-r-23,e- acres or metre ia one body-r- ich

as the Delta. Eighteen hundred acres;
old' man, 'God bless vou.' ' -

fARRANTY Mortgage; and Quit Claim I am come.' resumed Edward to rennv the

"i "sauuigmi uii we aa inst Jesse JJow,
the Locofoco candidate, the writer of articles
signed "Heroic Age,'; abusive of Gen. Tay-
lor, received only 376 vote's. V ".' .

why, .a boy can tend that with a nonv. and m
dition of poverty you now see me in. I was
once in excellent circumstances, and enjoyed
a high standing ia society.? a , ft

debt of gratitude I pwe you.' ' -
Deeds fox saia at the - . - -

. FREEJWAJl.OFFICE,
A chicken is being'' exhibited'at

that as fotlr perfect wings and four
Iejs.

to school all tbg week ejreept Saturday after-
noon: fTerre Haute .Tourine debt oi gratitude!" " vj

and.i


